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CITY PARISH HEWS 
Interesting Budget of Happenings 

Gathered by Our City Reporters 

COLLECTOR T O CALL. 
Our collector will call on our city 

subscribers next week. Kindly be 
prepared to pay him. He will present 
credentials and money shduld be paid 
only to him. 

ST. BRIDGET'S. 
Sunday at 10:30 a. m. mass'was 

celebrated and a sermon delivered 
by Rev. Thomas O'Hern, who was 
ordained last June. 

T h e funeral of Miss Mary Riley 
of Nassau St . , took plaee at 9 a- m. 
Monday. Solemn high mass was 
celebrated by Father Kavanaugh, 
Father Carran of Corpus Christi, 
being deacon and Father O'Donog-
hue sub-deacon-

W e are pleased to announce that 
oar former pastor, Father O'Connor 
of Seneca Falls, is visiting relatives 
in the oity. 

Joseph Dissett, who accompanied | 
Bishop Handriok to the Philippine 
Islands, returned to his home here 
last Sunday evening accompanied 
by Rev. Gelasio Ramirez a sub-
deacon, who will complete his studies 
in America. Mr. Dissett reports 
the Bishop enjoying good health, 
which his many friends will be 
pleased to hear. 

Tuesday was visitation day at St. 
Anne's Home for the members of 
the L.C.B.A. The presentation of 
the furnishing of a room, to be 
known as the L. C. B. A. room was 
made- Luncheon was servrd by the 
ladies. The time was pleasantly 
spent. The inmates of the Home 
were served with cream and cake. 
A purse of one hundred dollars was 
presented t o the Sister in charge in 
behalf of the L. C. B- A. by Mrs. 
Heather, president of the Advisory 
Senate. 

Saturday at 8 a.m. an anniversary 
high mass of requiem was celebrat
ed for Michael A- Stupp. 

Mrs. John C. Fee spent the week 
at Montreal, Quebec and St. Ann's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Clancy of 
St. Louis were the guests of their 
sisters, the Misses Clancy of Hand 
St-,the early part of the week. 

Miss Joanna Morrissey and Miss 
Anna Murphy of Br-27 attended the 
pilgrimage to St- Anne de Beaupre 
this week. 

The diagram of the pew rent will 
be ready Sunday. 

The funeral of James Donnelly, 
who was drowned while in bathing 
at Sea Breeze Sunday, took place 
from the family home, 40 Hunting
ton Street, at 8:30 o'olock Wednes
day morning and at 9 o'olock from 
the church. Mr. Donnelly was 30 
years of age and leaves his father, 
three brothers, John Frank and 
Harold Donnelly, and four sisters, 
Mamie, Anna, Alice and Loretta 
Donnelly. 

Mrs-M-E-Danihyand son, Howard 
of N«w=¥ork,are the guests o f Mrs. 
Stephen Ranber. 

CATHEDRAL. 
To-morrow is communion Sunday 

for the members of the Rosary So
ciety. 

A high mass was offered Monday 
morning at 8 o'clock for Johanna 
Sullivan; and on Tuesday morning 
at 8 o'clock for Mrs. Lee Dengler. 

ST. MICHAEL'S. 

SS. PETUR # PAUL'S. 
A high mass was celebrated on 

Thursday morning, the feast of St. 
Anne, for the members o f the Wo
man's Sodality. 

Regular meeting of Br .62 ,L .CB. 
A. will be held Thursday evening 
Aug. 2d. Assessment 199 is payable 
and will expire on that evening. 

The regular meeting of the Wo
man's Sodality will be held Sunday 
after vespers. 

Mrs. Margaret Reger of Glasser 
Street, who has been ill for several 
weeks, is very much improved. 

Mrs. Frances Connolly of Maple 
St . , is seriously ill at her home. 

The Misses Lizzie and Evaline 
Schmitt are spending a two weeks 
vacation in Buffalo. •§* 

Rev. Dr. Sinclair and Rev. Dr. 
Emil Gefell are on a fishing expedi
tion at West Lake, Canada. 

Rev. John St. Laurent,president of 
Epiphany College, Baltimore, Md., 
was a visitor at the rectory last 
week. 

ST. HART'S. 
An anniversary high mass was 

celebrated on last Tuesday morning 
for the repose of the soul of Mrs. 
Mary Flannigan. 

A high mass was celebrated on 
Monday morning for Mrs- Mary 
Hyde, a late member of the Rosary 
Society. 

A months mind high mass was 
celebrated for Patk. Foley. 

ST. JOSEPH'S, 
Next Thursday afternoon and 

evening confessions will be heard-
Next Thursday will be the feast 

of St. Alphonse, founder of the Re-
demptorist order. At half past seven 
o'clock there will be solemn high 
mass and benediction. 

Next Friday, being the first Fri
day of the month of August the 
usual Sacred Heart devotions will 
take plaoe. There will be exposition 
of the Blessed Sacrament from half 
past five until after the last mass 
when benediction will be given. 

Next Sunday will be monthly 
oommunion day for the young on-
married women of the "arch con
fraternity of the Holy Family. 

The annual outing of the orphans 
took place last Tuesday at Bay View 
and on Wednesday the members of 
the C.Y.M.A- went to Seneca Point 
for their outing. 

Rev. William Etzel, professor in 
the college of Besaucon, France, will 
in the near future return to Roches
ter for a brief stay with his relativ »s. 
Father Etzel went to France some 
twenty-eight years ago as a member 
of the Marian order of brothers. 
Later he was ordained a priest and 
since that time he has held many 
important instruotorships in the 
Catholic oolleges of southernFrance. 
During the reoent upheaval in 
France Father Etzel,by order of his 
superiors, became secularized so that 
he might stay at his post and con
tinue his educational work. His ap
proaching visit will no doubt be or* 
interest to many who knew him as 
a pupil in oar parochial school. 

HOLT FAMILY. 
The funeral of Joseph Miller took 

place from his late residence 52 
Lorenzo St. , Monday morning at 
8:30 o'clock and 9 from the church. 
Mr. Miller was a member of Br. 
117, C.M.B.A. 

place Thursday morning at 9 o'clock 
from the oharoh. 

Mr. W . Wentz of Syracuee,is the 
guest of Mr. J. Kesseling of Clifford 
street. 

Mr.and Mra.J.Michaelson of Ket-
chuzn St., are rejoicing over the ad
vent of a son-

Regular meeting of the Young 
Ladies Sodality will take phce next 
Sunday afternoon after vespers. All 
members are requested to attend. 

T h e proof sheet of the diagram 
for the third quarter will be out 
Sunday. 

This week requiem masses were 
read for Mrs.Lowenguth", Mr.Tryer 
and John Rauber-

HOLiX APOSTLE'S. 

R e v Father Jones and Dr. Leo 
Simpson of Otis St . , are spending a 
few weeks a t the Catholic Summer 
School. 

A very enjoyable time was spent 
by all who attended the L. 0 . B. A. 
picnic laat Thursday at Sea Breeze. 

$WB0k EL QbaaWatli t&»- *irt*Mt#et 
for the bttitdtag and Charts* Efotster 
is th© ootttraiDt®r. 

BLESSED SAC11A>J0BNT. 
Am anniversary high mass of rev 

qnieoa waa celebrated on Tuesday 
morning for Mrs- Frank Collins.-

A months mind high mass of re
quiem waa celebrated on Friday 
morning for Eugene B . Sullivan* 

On Saturday morning a months 
mind high maas of requiem was 
celebrated for Mary Barns. 

The funeral of Timothy HCaggerty 
took place from this church on 
Tuesday morning. Interment at 
Holy Sepulchre. 

T b e piano donated by E. W. Ed
wards & Son will be drawn for next 
Monday evening at % o'clock. It 
will not be necessary to send in 
coupons as the drawing number will 
be published in this paper. 

Brother Anthony a member of 
the order o f Christian Brothers and 
well-known to many Rochesterians 
has been stopping with his nephew, 
Wm. F Walters of Dartmouth S t , 
for t h e past ten days. 

Mr- R- G- Powers of Pearl St., iB 
convalesing from a severe attack df 
pneumonia, which has confined him 
to the house for the last two months. 

OUR LADIT OF VXOTOBT. 

Robbers entered this churoh laat 
week Friday afternoon and broke 
open the contribution boxes,getting 
something under $30. The eharoh 
has been entered by thieves before 
and Rev. Alphonse Notebaert had 
connected the contribution boxes 
with hie hoase by means of an 
electric bell and battery T h e thieves 
out t h e wires. 

The Young Hen's Society held an 
outing at Bay View Wednesday 
afternoon and evening. A ball game 
was indulged in daring the after* 
noon after which sapper was served 
by Joseph Sobfueler, proprietor of 
Bay View hotel. The party enjoy* 
ed a hay-rack ride back to the oity. 
The arrangement committee consist* 
ed of Walter Morris, Arthur Don-
eette, Frank Gendreau and David 
Clark-

ST. AUCfUSTOfES. 
A largo number of people attend* 

ed the lawn fete given last Tuesday 
and Wednesday evenings on the 
church grounds. There was more 
than the usual number of entertain* 
meots, one of the most interesting 
being the dog show. Music was 
furnished for dancing and the light 
refreshment booths were well p a 
tronized. The fete was a deoided 
success. 

Moors Stock 
m Next Week 

A splendid presentation of 

My Friend from India 
First alock performance here 

ol this famous comedy 

Matinees, Monday. Wednesday, 
Friday, Saturday 10 (fam 

Evenings—lO, 80,8$, S5e 

Souvenirs Monday afternoon.. 
Next PUy—"Nortiwm Ughta" 
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Ontario Beach Park 
On the New York Central Line* 
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Every Tuesday and 

Friday Evenings 
Vaudeville Performance 

At 7.45 O'clock 
Mardi Grras Carnival Aug 80th. 
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CONESUS LAKE 

^Livingston! 
Kntlr* $**w Kaaafemeat 

Pineal SmmmcT R?Mr* It* Western New 
York. Strletly JfJntCl»M., 

Rates from $8.00 Upwarda 
Write or 'Phone for P»rticulaw 
Bell Phone 121-R Livonia 

Win- H. Craig* Tho*. A. By»»t*»*»«*,. 
M. A. Barry, J. J. Twin-* J "**"•• 

Advice is 
but sometimes not wor*h even, that 
Ho gating iboofc ofc? startenteiit. 

You 9t*nd to l«we if you &verjr*ofc 
this Hardware gathering when Sit* 
ing jponr MIL % ;" 

Variety quality, jHAttHtaftittt 
all eloquent of satisfaction. • 

Uoais Brnit A til'* jAs* 
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The funeral o t Mr? Leihig t o o k l K 0 * ^ - S o ^ ^ * ^ * « ^ S » * a r « 
led by an ol io consisting of (he fol 

•day evening. lowing high-claaa acts will fee pre-
Rev D- Laarenzis celebrated his sented: McCarthy & Lawrence, 

31st anniversary Wednesday morn* " * — . -
ing at 8 o'clock with a solemn high 
mass, Rev. P . Erras being deacon, 
Rev- Mr. John B. Baler of St. Ber-
nard's,snb-deacon, Jos. Baierl, master 
of ceremonies.After the benediction 
given by Rav. D. Laarenzis the T e 
Deam was song. 

Thursday morning high mass was 
celebrated by Rev. D . Laarenzis. 
After high mass and also after the 
services Thursday evening the relic 
of St- Ann was exposed for venera
tion. 

Rosa Rttzenthaler and Nicholas 
Ritersbacher were united in marri 

Personal 
Fre«J J. Reilly of New York, is 

visiting friends o n Tremont St. 
Mr. and Mrs-Andrew J. Wegman 

of Dartmouth St- , accompanied by 
Mrs.F.S.Glaser o f Seneca Parkway, 
left th i s week for Wellington, Prince 
Edward Island, Canada. 

Mr. and Mm Fred Lemieaux and 
daughter, Grace, of Colombia Ave . , 
are viisit!ffgi^riiei3iSiil ih*Mo1a&*ll, " 

Chief of Police John C, Hayden 
waa elected a member ol the board 
of governors of t h e New York State 
asiociation of Police Cbiefa at t h e 
annual meeting t o Niagara Palls. 

At Glen Haven Park 
Jack Lyle's Pan-American Min

strels are enjoyed by the largo 
crowds at Glen Haven this week. 
They present an Emerald First Part 

singers and dancers; Pan-American 
Four, in a little mirth and melody; 
Jack Lyle, songs and stories ;LsToy 

|*Brog-, European gymnasts. 

Outing of Union Club 
The annual o a t i n g o f the Union 

Club and Knights of Columbus will 
b e h e l d at Seueca Point, Canandai-
gua Lake,on Tuesday, August ^th. 
All members should make a s effort 
t o go and bring their families and 
friends. 

Thos B, Nloomy 

Funeral Diraetoi* 
H E M O V E D 

To 98 Edinburgh Street, 
Temporary Office, 863 Plymouth • * « . 

Lady Attendant. 
Rooh. Phone 3418 Bell Phone 19? A 

The Greatest Boarding- College 
for Boys in the World 

University of 
Notre Dame 

Notre Dame, Indiana 
18 Group* of Studies trading- f Dtjrr#*« 
IS naildlmsal'JSPt9Umm«nl»»0»Ui4*mU 
Spsclat Department for Boyt undcfTlilAteft 

find Id cenl* id iHmpt for Cit«io(fa«, 

ok 
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S i Mary's GoIk|^aa<l Academy 
NOTKl DAMS, IMMAMA 

D«me—Two hourt' ride IwtaJchJc-ro 
CUuical, Utera-y end Scltatlfle Conr*t» 

IttiingtoHntttt. 
VlaeAjttMttile y^«TWBl«*r.J*iot|iia' 

Pbydort CoUoM:l«iIoae«aa<»Hatoorf¥3» 
ruustum wdtk 

AcadevtcrCoarw: Preparei for Coltege 
Certificate* r«»r<tfau}4by leadint; 

tTai»«riitie* ' 
ForC»Ulo«ue,tddfei#, 
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What betttr fun to roll 
along 

With a cwtfcl th»t»« tnewt 
And * a«y fottr'ltJ-h»nd~« 

<*omeon! Let'rfeft! 
A charter * fhgyiaa 

.tmmnmab 
for Men, Women, and Children 
Ladies Wash Suits 13 to $10 
Men's Outing Suits $10 to $15 

ladies and Gents-uitamad*'to ofde*. 

A. O. H. 
The County Board hejd a meet-, 

ing at A .0 .H.ha l l . l?6 Main St.W., 
age Thursday morning at 7 o7ctock Thursday evening, Jttly 26th. Sever-
by Rev. D.Laurenzis. a l members were initiated. 

The new parochial school to be 
erected on Jay street will cost $20,-
nnn , , -,i . - . The scenery along the route of the 
000 and work will begin at once. W e s t g j , o r e R o u t e o n t h e W e a t ban1fe 

The school will be of brick con- o* the Hudson River, is not eaualied 
. .„ , IOA *» i B a s t o * the Roeky Mountains. A 

struction and will be ldO tt. long, n m o f D O t o th6 r l v € r a n d t lM) f^^ 
Hot i£*lls ts obtained front the train. 

ral M f t wide.and 24 ft ^high - * . ^ ^ ^ ^ r ^ ^ ^ ^ g H 
water heating wiU be matalled, f ^ f ^ j ^ - t oiBce, 2* Bfeatt I f | 

Open Monday an̂ d Saturday erwlngii 
Home *&bom 

S.W.BEELER 46-48 Rey no lilt Arcaat 
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A Painted Floor 
looks better and w«aw 1 longer than one unpainted. _ 

- While the ft^nily is *w»y 
is a ffood time to have the 

paints i-biti Lowe %*(*/' 1 
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Take Yoor 
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The Bonte of Beautiful Sesnery. 
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